
St Oliver Plunkett Parish 

27b Glenveagh Drive, Belfast, BT11 9HX 

T: 028 9061 8180 Office Hours 9am - 1pm Mon - Fri 

E-mail: office@stoliverplunkettparish.ie   

Web: www.stoliverplunkettparish.ie 

Parish Priest: Fr. Aidan Brankin PP 

SUNDAY 11TH JULY 2021 
 We pray for the happy repose of the souls of: 

Recently deceased: 
Michael Moore,  Michael Mervyn, Marian Armstrong 

Month’s Mind: 
Seamus Brady 
Anniversaries: 

Paul Gough, Sean Hayes, Isabella Hayes, Rosena Overend, Brian Cairns, 
Tommy & Margaret McAteer, Elizabeth & Patrick Brankin, Paddy Clarke 

Weekly Mass times  
Sunday Mass 11.00am 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday at 10.00am 
Friday at 7.30pm, Saturday Vigil Mass 6.30pm 

Wednesday Adoration Times 
(9am - 10am), (12 noon - 1pm) 

(1pm - 2pm), (5pm - 6pm) 
(6pm - 7pm), (7pm - 8pm) 

Please let us know if you can no longer  
commit to your normal hour. 

Confessions at 5.45 each Saturday 

Weekly collection  
Sunday 5th July £920.64 

Monthly Collection £710.27 
Donations can be made via our 
donate button on our website. 

Thank you for your continued support.  
We appreciate your loyalty to our parish. 

 

Summer Singing School for Boys 
St Dominic's Grammar School, 

 Dominican Convent, 
 135 Falls Road, Belfast BT12 6AE 

Monday 9 August - Friday 13 August 2021 
The scheme is aimed at boys aged 8–16 years 

old. Applications available from: 
Saint Peter's Cathedral House or by emailing  

schola@downandconnor.org 

The ACRE PROJECT is now recruiting a  Manager  
LOCAL CLIMATE DEVELOPMENT INITIATIVE  

in Northern Ireland. 
The Project operates out of the values of Laudato Si' and  

works with local community groups on a  
cross-community basis to develop new initiatives to  

save our planet. The post is part-time: 22.5 hours a week,  
flexible hours. The salary is circa £30,000 pro rata.  

For full details please see: 
https://www.communityni.org/job/manager-acre-project-local

Adoration 
Wednesday Adoration will continue  

throughout The summer this year. If you do a 
regular hour and cannot make any  

Wednesday, please let the office or Malachy 
know so we can arrange cover. Thank you. 

The parish office is normally open Monday to 
Friday 9am to 1pm  

We are closed on the 12th & 13th July. 
Please call for your Mass bouquets, to join the 

parish draw, buy a gift card or to have  
driving licence and passport forms signed for a 

small donation. We can book baptisms and  
weddings over the phone. Please ensure you 
book early for anniversary Masses for your 

loved ones. Thank you. 

Thank you  
Thanks to the Suffolk Post Office who have been  

collecting for St Anthony and handed over a fabulous sum of 
£408.12 this week. This was contributed to by local  

residents from both sides of the community and is very much 
appreciated. We have passed the donation onto the  

Missionaries of Africa in Dublin. 

His  Holiness Pope Francis on twitter 
Did you know, we have a live feed to Pope 

Francis twitter feed?  
Visit the bulletin page on our website to view 

daily tweets, prayers, thoughts for the day 
ahead. 

Milltown Resurfacing 
In the coming weeks, Miltown cemetery roads will be             

resurfaced. During this time, vehicle access will be restricted in 
the lower part of the cemetery. Only the priest and the hearse 

will be permitted in the lower section of the graveyard. 
See full letter on our website news page. 

Please note, due to GDPR regulations any recordings of our church 

services, funerals etc, can only be held online for one week. 
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